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HOUSE HALTS IN REPUDIATION

OF DISTRICT DEBT AGREEMENT;

DECISION UP COMPTROLLER

Burleson Amendment, Instructing Treasury Official to Rule in

Accordance with Acts of Congress, Defeats Johnson

Plan for Mandatory Construction of Acts

of 1878 and 1879.

CARRYING APPROPRIATIONS FOR

$10,721,034, BILL PASSES HOUSE

Salary Increases and Other Slashes Reduce the Total by $500,000 Upper,

Chamber Expected to Restore All Items Lost

in the Lower Branch

POINTS IN THE DISTRICT BUDGET
PASSED BY THE HOUSE YESTERDAY

Carries ai nronriation of S10 7.1034 a reduction of JjOO "30 under
incisure reported by the vpproprlatlons Committie

f
PractUall) all sala-- v Increases eliminated
appropriations for two Igh school buildings Central and the new

colored high school eliminated
appropriations for miinici) al asphalt plant municipal garbage dis

posal plant storehouse for tin electrical department and pajment'to the
I nlted States for a site for tie District pound

n unsuccessful attempt was made to knock out the 1 orl md amend
meni which assesses owners of abutting pro ert for one third of the
expense for new pavement or resurfacing of streets or roadwa) s the
remaining two thirds of the expense to be borne bj the Lnlted States
and the District ovcrnmcnt in equal parts

vn amendment offered bv Representative Burleson turning defeat
Into victorv on a continuation of the fiht over the question is to whether
the government should pav one alf of tl e interest md finking fund
'or the bonded debt of the District was pased The amendment puts
the question of the construction of the contract enterel into between
the government and District up to the Comptroller of tie Treaurv who
tan ask for a decision on the question ' ) 'he Alt rnc Genenl

n, josLni v m
Ietore tlie District appropriation bill mutihtcd tImot licvoiid

recognition fitialK passed the Hcwc vestcnlav ifternoon Represent

atic Burleson turned dcicat into ucton on t continuation ot the
fight ocr the question as to whether the I nitcd States government
should pav one halt 01 the interest and sinking lund for the funded
debt of the District

ith the tacit aequiesccnec ot Cliairiuan Lcn Johnson ot tlie

House District Committee, who lucsdav, won out and induced the
1 louse to . ote tor a repudiation ot the go eminent s contract w ith the
District as to the payment of the Districts indebtedness, Mr Burloon
induced the committee of the"
whole House to accept hi. APPROVE
tutc tor the item knocked out DISSOLUTION PLANS
on lohiison s point ot order

Comptroller to Decide
The 1 urleson substitute orders, the

pa) ment bi the Treasury Department
of this j ears application on the Interest
and sinking fund In strict accordance
with the acts of Congress in relation
thereto

This means that the que Hon upon
which the House alread) had passed
the construction of the contract entered
into between the government and tie
District relative to the funding and pav
ment of the indebtedness in 1S"4 will
be determined b) the Comptroller of the
Treasure who will be able to call upon
the ttorne General ot the e nited
Mates for his opinion Further as
Burleson pointed out in the event
dissatisfaction with the decision of the
idministrative legal officers the case car
be taken into the courts for a final de
termination of the intent ot the law

tcrerment In Made
The adoption of this amendment was

i ado posbI" bv the tacit agreement of
I epresentatlve Johnson When the latter
bucceeded Tuesdav last in knocking out
of the bill the item which provided that
the pavment of this sear's Interest and
"inking fund be made half bv the Dis
trlct and half b) the federal government
he asked that further action upon that
item be deferred until he could frame a

Continued on I'nsr lour

GOV. WILSON CONFERS
WITH HIS BROTHER

Likely to Decide Whether Joseph R

Wilson Will Be Candidate for
Senate Job.

irinceton N J Teb rWhetler or
rot Joseph R. Wilson is to become an
active candidate tor Secretary of the
1 nitcd Mates feenate will be deeded bv
Ins brother the President elect to night
Joeph R is spending th night at the

erne of the I resident elect lie has
Ik en boomed for the fcecrctarvshlp b
feenator Luko Lea of Tennessee his
home State

As Secretary to the benate Joseph P
"Wilson would be the onl) person not a
Senator who would be admitted to cxecu
live sessions He would bo In a posi
tion therefore to learn at first hand
the secret deliberations of the tapper
House It is doubtful if the President
elect would approve the active candi
dacj ot his brother for such a position
At the time the correspondents called
this evening the President elect had not
had a chanc to discuss the subject with
his brothe

1 was just asking him about it
when I wis interrupted bv a caller
lie said But I shall get back to It
again this evening I do not thing Joe
is an active candidate In anv sense
of the word for anv position

The President elect put In several
ours on his inaugural address to da

Tlie address the Preslden elect sav s
will be as brief as possible "
The Governor made a trip in the bit

ing cold to the Princeton Librarv In
the morning and spent two hours
there It vvas supposed he was read
lng some of the inaugural addresses of
his predecessors but he denied this
He walked home briskl) and was glad
to Ret Indoors again

The President elect denied to night
tie report from Washington as he
does most reports from Washington
that he has decided upon a programme
for the extraordinary session including
currencv reform

Tho President elect spent the after
noon and evening qitletlv it home He
tors to his dentist again early to
morrow morning He will be back In J

i rinceion oaiuraay rooming

TO

the

Arrangements for Separation of Union
and Southern Pacific Rail-

roads Completed

New v.urk C Tl c plan for sep
aratiou of the southern I acific ard tho

nion Pacific was formall) approved to
dav at meetings of the directorates of
the two sj tenis announced late this
evening

All of the SUt ui 000 s.uuti ern pacific
stock owned bv ihc Lnion I acllic will be
offered to prefer! d ind common share
holders f both properties at A j s and
a crued dividend This offer is to be un
derwritten ind all subscribers will re
ceive the dividend pav able pril 1 13

Although not official! confirmed It was
rei orted tl at the --outhern Pacific stock
holders will be entitled to subscribe on
the basis or one for everv three held
ind me for everv four of Lnion held
It has I een common gossip in the
Jinan ial district recentlv that a sjndi
cate woul le formed to underwrite the
Southern Pacific tock that will now be
offered to the stockholders of both prop
ertics It Is understood that Kuhn. Loeb
and Companv the hankers for the Harri
man lines, will lead this svndicate It
could not be learned offlcHUv who will
be their associates In the underwriting

At the i rice the s, utbern aciilc stock
Is to be sold the nion I iciflc shoul 1

receive about J1"4M""T Tlie greatest
part of this sum however will 1c u ed
Ij the 1 nion Picifc in pa) Inc. for th
entire capital stock of the Central I a
cific consisting of JT2"S.) par common
and 17 400 000 par v line t referred now
held by the Southern I arili and which
will be sold to the I nion I aclfic foi
51M1KI9I1 the cost at witch It is car
ried on the lwoks of tl e Central Pacific

DISSOLUTION NOT APPROVED

.ttorney General 1v irkcrnhnm Jin
Heard Nolhlnc from Ttallrnnils

Attorne General W ickersliam v cs cr
dav denied reports that were circulated
in Ivew lork that le had apt roved a
plan f dissolution of the Southern la
cific Union Pacific merger under tho
terms of tne recent decision of the I nited
Mates bupreme Court It was stated that
the railroads lian.c not ct stitmlttcd a
plan to the Attorne General pnd It was
not even known whether I he had

an agreement He has heard
nothing from the representatives of the
railroads since they were in Washington
last week

Mnr Try Serum Soon
New Tork Feb 6 Dr George M

Heath of St, Louis and Charles T
Flndla New Tork banker held a con
ference to day which ma result In an
earlv experiment b Dr Heath to nrov
that the serum which he has discovered
is a positive cure ror tuberculosis. Find
la offered J1.000000 to an one who could
I roduce a treatment that would cure his
son In law Lee Paris a white plague
victim who is now at Saranac Lake
i Dr Heath, who returns to St. Louis
to morrow will most llkel stop off at
Saranac Lake and make some arrange-
ments for an early public experiment ot
his serum

Sees Murder Throngh Knothole.
New i ork Feb 6 Looking through an

Inch hole,in the door of a fourth floor
rear apartment In Lid rid ko Street and
powerless to Interfere, Miachlorl Parla,
this afternoon saw Abraham Spear
attack his wife with a, meat cleaver
After valnK triing to force an entrance
he rushed to his own apartment and re
turned with an axe. On the floor "Mrs
Spear la dead and her husband fatal!
cut presumably in an attempt at suicide,
was iyini across her body.
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HEARING HELD

ON ALIEN BILL

President Taft Devotes Day to
Listening to Friends and

Foes of Measure.

ARGUMENT IS BITTER

Former Congressman Bennett Causes

Sensabon by Attack on Se-

cret Society.

I residen Tift spent I racticallv ills
entire ofhciil dav estcrda listening to
arguments for and against the Burnett
Dillingham 1111 providing for an llllter
acy test of Inci mlng aliens the test to
consist of the liimigrant bing able to
read at least a hundred words printed
in his native tongue

The hearing had original!) bten srhed
uled for the executive office of the White
House I ut when some 300 delegates
from New ork 1 hiladclplila Chicago,
and Boston crowded into tho office

g of the rxecutive Mansion II was
found tint tl ere vvas so little room for
the President that proceedings were
moved to the Hast room where three
hours were allotted to the two sides to
make their arguments The President in
formed the oi poncnts of the measure
before the oienlng of the nesslon that
the burden of the proof rested upon
then and that thev woul have th pro-

duce i ver strong argument lit order to
obtain a veto

Irank Morrison secretary of the mcr
ian Federation ot Lafior presented the

f the bill while Iteprescnta
tlve Curlev of Massachusetts introduced
those speaking In opposition to the
measure

Chief Justice OUen of the Illinois s;u
preme ourt was the first speake- -
acainst the b II He claimed that the
illiterac test prevents the entrance of
f rong hard working peasants who ma
not 1( able to read and allows the scum
of the underworll of the cities to settle
here nierelv because thev have received
a smattering of education

I)r Theodore s,utro of New York
pointed out tnat the Lnlted states needs
all the Immigration possible to Improve
lur vast natural wealth and said that
hlf the population of the globe could
imlgrate here without overcrowding the
countrv

Tlcnnett nusrs Venaatlon
former Representative William s Ben

nett of New ork caused a sensation
w hen e charged that the Junior Order
of American Mechanics had lol bled for
the bill In Congress and had ncticall
forced lis passage

Mr Griffiths of the Junior Order of
Vmerlcan vlechanlcs, said Mr Bennett
haled me before the committee in

charge o" the bill two jears ago and
pointed to me as a horrible example of
the fate in store for those who opposed
the bill That was just after mv dc
feat in 1D10 The I ill passed aim st im
mediatel afterward

The former ISepr scntative also at
tacked the bill on the ground that the
contract labor clause was un n cr

lean and unjust.
s.ecretar Slorrison Ice President

Katzenbach of the I nited Order of Jit
nior vmcrican Mechanics Dr I. F

and Dr T W "almon of New
. ork and W Abnms of the Farm
ers I nion spoke in favor of the bill
The President made no comment at the
close of the hearing but his decision
probably will be made known in a few
days

MISS STALTO AGAIN "WEDS

Itellcl i rrimin) Held, I Inally
I iilllng Her to I'rlnce Mural

I aris Feb 6 Prince and Princess
Michale Muni the latter Miss Helena
btallo Cincinnati before her civil
marriage to the prince here esterda
were to da wedded b the rel gious
reremon In the Lhurch of St Honor
DeClcau

Prince Joachim Murat head of the
house and the Duke de Mouchv were
witnesses for the bridegroom and Am
bassador Herrick and Judge Nath Pock
wood New ork for the bride at the
civil ceremony before the Ma or To
day s ccremon although most impres
slve was verj quiet and unostentatious
owing to the recent death of the bride
groom a father Prince Louis JIurat.

Princess Murat inherited more than
SlOCOiOOO from the estate of her grand
father Alexander Macdonald, the fatand
ard oil capitalist.

HUBBY SAYS "KISSLESS BRIDE"
STORY IS SURE SOME FIB;

KISSED HER LOTS AND LOTS

Baltimore, Feb G At this critical mo-
ment, when tho newspapers all over the
country arc printing the statement of
Mrs Theresa Deems the unkissed wife
and mother. George W Deems, her hus
band steps out from the wings of ex-
clusion and says

What' Nev cr been kissed "Why, Ive
kissed her more n a thousand times. Ive
kissed her and Tve kissed my mother In-

law, and If Id a wanted to I could have
kissed my father in Kw It's all bunk
about her never being kissed

What do jou think I am" Do ou
think I d bo fool enough to go with a
girl and then marry her It she never
kitsed mef i

(TREE USED AS

Mrs. Henderson Shows It As

Evidence that It Was

Decayed.

FINDS CHAMPION IN JUDGE

Much Discussed Defendant Criticises

"Indifference of the District

Government"

beverel criticising Corporation Coun-s-

Edward H Thomas whom she ac-

cused of retarding In more was than
one the leautltlcatlon of Sixteenth Street
Northwest Mrs. John B. Henderson fol
lowing h r appearan-- in Police Court
vesterday morning issued a statement
setting forth her position in legard to
chopping down a tree which i.he claimed
vvas v inauce and an eesore Mrs
Henderson found a cnampicn Jesterda
In Judse Pui.h who criticised by Infer-
ence tho'o officials who were rcsonslbI
for the second hearing of the ca?e In
which Mrs. Henderson was Involved
Mrs. Henderson who alread had ald
the liu of her two gardeners who cut
down h tree at hr direction was re-
leased on her personal bonds

In her statement esterday afternoon
Mrs I lend rjon caded attention to the
alleged Indifference of the District gov-
ernment la regard to the beauttheation of
Sixteenth Street cspeclall that portion
of the thoroughfare In the viclntt of Hen
derson Castle her palatial residence She
referred f her efforts for the beautlflca
tion if Washington and stated tluu

this arrest in a criminal court, practt
all the secona time for the same jf

fens- - Is not m first experience with
Corporation Counsel Thomas She then
wen on to speak of certain park plans
which sh asserted Mr Thomas had
been Influential In blocking for some
time

Position of Corporation Counsel
Corporation Counsel Thomas last night

mide absolute denial of the statements
of Mrs Henderson In the first place
he said he had nothing to do with an)
park plans This he pointed out Is a
I nlted States matter and has nothing
to do with his office He also asserted
that he had never passed on the legallt
or phrasing of an plans to dosvlth park
extension and no such matter had come
up before him in his legal capaclt

Mrs. Henderson appeared In Police
Court vesterda morning accompanied
b cverul husk attendants who carried
In the tree which by her orders was
chopped down Mrs Henderson present
ed the tree as evidence of Its decaved
condition claiming that It not onl ob
structed the view from Hendtrson Cast!
nut was a menace to pedestrians. Tho
court bailiffs and .attendants had
bus tlnv keeping souvenir !;nn'ev,v from
.ul,imh u a iirw3 ui idc irrchollowing her appearance in I"ollce
oun airs Henderson yesterdav after

noon said
Of course Sixteenth Street in time is

t tie the finest residential avenue in
Vmriea Other national capitals have
their one most famous avenue an I no
thing can prevent Sixteenth Street from
being not onl equall magnificent
from one end to the other but of na
tional importance I think that Congress
alreadv regards It

One of the difficulties in its develop
ment up lo date has bein the indlffer
ence of the District government about
the elimination of unsightlv objects as
the a scattering of loose papers and
other litter the want of regulation for
unsightl' displa3 of sign boards the
durrping of cltv rubbish as on the lot
dlagonall across from our house As
for thak I was doing District work in
clearing aw a the parking in front of
our residence that put me In the wa
of removing the unsightl tree at our
corner I had removed two wagon loads
of cit debris left from road work since
last summer consisting of bricks ce
ment, broken limbs from the unfortunate
tree also a coui le of old sTioes before It
occurred to me to finish the work b
removing tlie tree altogether

It Is a question if the cltv s wav of
mutilating trees Is desirable as it leaves
but hare trunks with a few deformed
jagged almost naked limbs as is now
seen on New Hampshire vvenue on
Florida Wenue near Connecticut vve
nue an I elsewhere In m oi lnion such
deformities are verv uglv and should be
removed for fresli new trees Our mr
ner tree in question was be)ond even
that st le of deformlt as at least

cf the limbs were dead In fall
Ing thev cracked off and covered the
street with brittle pieces The had not
onlv to be picked up but swept up with
a. broom

EAT SICK COWS

FhysUInn Varii New Jrraey Dolocna
la 3Indr from HI nlmals.

New Tork Feb 6 Tuberculous cows
don t die thev become bolognas. In
New Jerse) bologna doesn t mean what
It docs clicwhcre it means sick cow '

Dr Charles L North cha rman of the
campaign against bovine tuberculosis
held under the of the New lork
Milk Committee and participated In b)
cattlo raisers, dairymen and State health
officials In the Lastern and middle State
made that statement at the third
session of the conference

It was shown that of the l.oCOOOO cattle
In this Sjtate onl) o.000 had been exam-
ined during the past jear It was fur-
ther stated b) Ur J J Wills, chief
veterinary of the department, that ten
per cent, or liOOCO of the cattle, arc In
ffcted with tuberculosis.

Plan airrngette Dunk.
New Tork reb 6. Suffragettes are

planning to have a part In the finance
as well as In the politics of the country

On February 1" It was announced
a meeting will be held in Carnegie

Hall, at which will be set forth plans
for a suffragette national bank proposed
b) Mrs Stanley McCormlck ot the
wealth) McCormlck family of Chicago
Mrs. McCormlck Is vice president of tho
National Suffragette Association under
the auspices of which the meeting will
be held

Mrs McCormlck s plan it is believed
will meet the requirements of the case

Starts for Convent) Hopes.
SL Louis. Mo, Feb 6. W hen Mis

Adaine Grlttman, seventeen jcars old
came to St Louis from her home In
Scranton Ta., It with the Intention
of entering a convent to finish her edu-

cation. Before entering the convent she
vent to visit her friend Mrs Andrew
Tarscn,. at the Albemarle Hotel "Mr

larsens son Herbert R. Lstcs took
giod care of his mothers young guest,
and last night the) eloped to Clayton,
where thev wcra married.

AUNT DELIA'S LAST VISIT

MISS TORREY AT WHITE HOUSE

SAYS PIE STORY IS "BOSH"
Miss Delia Torre President Tafts

favorite Aunt Delia. arrived at the
White House jesterday afternoon to pay
her last visit to Nephew Will She
probabl will remain until after the
Inauguration

Miss Torre) whose reputation as a
luker of apple plea is nation wide owing
to N.cihew Wills predllictlon for the
tast) pastries prepared by her hands
denied a rumor that she intends to take
charge of the making of the White
House pastr) durin President Tafts
last month In the Executive Mansion
She said that the talk about her Inordl
r te love for apple pie making 'was all
besh

This will he Miss Torre) s last visit to
Washington. She said that even If
Iiesldent Taft had been reelected she
probabl) would not have visited him
again, owing to her ndvancing )ears. She
also said that she had at last learned
who started the storv that she was the
best apple pie baker In ew England
hhe accused Horace Taft the Presidents
school teaching brother

yawnsTdislocates jaw
RUNS AROUND IN CIRCLES

If, x
TAKEN to HOSPITAL

Irvln IIens n colored twenty nine
of j! D Mreet Southwest dis

located his Jaw while dining at a res
taurant at Fourth and Washington
Stre-t- s shortl) after noon ) ester-Ja-

The dlslx-atlo- carre as the result of a
)awn if sctlsfaclion and not from the
efforts of mattlcatlon

Surprised by th painful climax of his
awn Hensen rprang from the table and

began to run about In circles tr)ing to
close his mjut i

A crowd of inten-s- t sj b)sanders soon
gatbertd One of them nc tided Emer-
gency Hospital that a man suffering from
jickjaw needed attention.

took Her-o- n t the hospital in
the ambulance where his Jaw was pushed
into place

WALDO SUSPENDS
POLICE OFFICIALS

Action Follows Confession of Trusted
Assistant Imphcating Others In

Gash with Whitman.

New i ork reb C Commissioner of
Polict Waldo confronted with the con-
fession of one of his must trusted cap-
tains Thomas I W alsh whose stor
of grafting has pushed the police s)S
tern" to the rd,e of panic to da) made
desperate efforts both to cleanse the
force of the grafters and to protect
higher officials from Walshs accusa-
tions

Waldo earl) in the da) dispatched
Deput) Commissioner Newburger to
Walshs home to learn from Walsh if
It was true as reported that lie had
confessed to District attorney .,

Walsh Jtold Newburger he had
collected ncTlest! than S00v00 in four
years from disorderly resorts naming
as receivers of grift money Inspector
Sweene) and Captains Hussey -
Thompson Waldo Immcdlatel) s
pended bwcene) Walsh Husse), n
Thompson, and sent Newburger laci
to the Walsh home where Walsh lle
ill to get a sworn affidavit presum
abl) to protect certain officials at po
lice headquarters

W hlle Newburger was endeavoring
persuade Walsh to make such an af-
fidavit District Attorne) Whitman en
tered the room Newburger flew Into
a rage and declared he must obev
Waldos orders Whitman advised
Walsh not to make the affidavit Walsh
drew himself up In bed flatl) refused
to make the affidavit and In effect or
dcred Newburger to leave the house

TWO CAPITAL COUPLES WED

3IarrlaKen of W aklitngtunlHns Cele-

brated at nocks Hie
srXiI ti Ths Vll nton Hrnld.

Rockville Md 6 Miss Ruth
Benedict stotlcr of Cumberland and
Mr Gideon Clifton Ull) of Point of
Pocks and Miss Ma) II Jeter and Mr
John Ldwin Owens both of Igo Kfng
Ceorge Countv a were married In
Itockvllle this afternoon b) Rev Samuel
R White of the Baptist Church both
ceremonies taking place at the ministers

' home
Miss Bessie I itton and Herbert

Taulkner Larrick and Miss Marv Mice
Campbell and William J C la) ton all of
Washington were also married In Rock
ville

BRYCE NAMED TO HAGUE

Ketlrlnc British tmbassnilnr ap-

pointed to Court of arbitration
Ixindon leb u It was announced to

toa) that 'Ion Jrines Bryce British m
bissaJor io tho lnlted Mate? had been
appointed a member of the Permanent
Court "f Arbitration at The Hague

Mr Br co is not expected, to return to
England until the difficult) between
Great Eiitaln and the 1 nited States over
the juestii n of Panama tolls has been
idjusted Mr Brvce is to be succeeded

bv Sir Cecil Spring Rice as previous!)
announced

WEALTHY INVALID DROWNS

Silas Kerner, of Philadelphia, I all.
or Jumps from Tier

Atlantic City leb 6. Miss Emma Ker-r-

a wealth) Philadelphia woman llv
lng at 4100 North Broad Street, Phtladel
phla either fell or leaped from the Steel
Iter this afternoon She is an Invalid
and was on the structure In the care ot
Miss Alice Taulan a trained nurse

Miss Kerner sllpRed awa) from the
i urse s side unnoticed. Her pocketbook
was found beside the railing near tho
middle of the pier There were marks
on the d railing one appar-
ent!) a footprint. No trace has been
found of the body by lifeguards who
have been dragging the spot

Moose Fstabllsh School
Chicago Feb. 6. The trustee of the

Loyal Order of Moose, at a meeting held
here decided to establish a

000 Industrial and educational Institu-
tion near Aurora III The purpose of
the school Is to provide Industrial edu-

cation for orphans and poor children
whose parents are, or were, members ot
the order

Indictments Held "Valid

New york Feb 6. The mandate of the
Supreme Court of tho United States sus-
taining the contention of the government
regarding the validity ot the Indictments
ngalnst James A Patten Fugcno IS

Scales rnnk B Hayne 'William T
Brown and CoL 1 obert M Thompson
charging them with conspiracy to form
a cotton corner. ' was filed here to day
in the Lnlted states District coon.

QUEST AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

AsflHIBn'fs.-V-

MISS DM Tl TOIIUL1,
Tbfl Iicsklmts aunt trtiTrd at the White llooi

SENATORS HOLD

UP NOMINATIONS

Long Executive Session Futile.

Republican Senators Regard

Situation as Hopeless.

COMMITTEE MAY ACT

Galbn;er and Colleagues to Devote

Their Attention to

Legislation

The "senate vesterdav b) a vote of
3S to 31 brought about an executive
session within thirty minutes after the

met, and the 'doors J?ere kept
dosed until nearlv 3 o clock The time
of the executive snjiion was given over

tideratlon of the question of eon
, tin nominations sent In b)

lent Taft since the election .Not
tigle confirmation resulted from a

s cret session The nearot ip--
h to definite action was when bena- -

Henrv Cabot Lodge moved to take
Sd confirm the nomination-- of Ld

itij n. C lark to succeed hlmnelf as In
terstate Commerce Commissioner but
Senator Hoke smith ca Oeorgia entered
nn objection and no action was taken
The time was taken up in calls for s,

quorum consideration of questions ot
order an variola dilator) motions.
Senators Martin Clark Williams and
Hoke Smith did most of the talking

The Republican Senators went into con-

ference the feenate met t
consider a programme of action for the
future in regard to nom nations "When
the conference opened the outlook
that the Republican senators would for-

mal! capitulate ind issue an ad Irrss to
the countrv admitting their Inabllit) to
secure the confirmation of President
Tafts nominations over the Dtmocratie
obstruction txing e (Tered But with sev
eral additions the Republicans found
themselves witli a narrow majortt) In
their favor and decided to make another
effeort to stem the tide of opposition

In thi Republican conference a motion
was a lopted for the appointment of a

legislativ" commit eo of five Senators to
sift oi t nending bills and resolutions ar
to decide wlat legislatlvt measures
should be parsed bv the Pepublicans it
this session The appointment of this
committee is In the hands of snat,
Gallinger chairman of the cam us vvl
will announce the names to dav It
was sail oterdav that the committee
prolsibl) would Ive convposed of s.enat ir
tialllnger chairman and Sena
tors I.odgc moot Root and Curtis or
McCuinber

Republicai resentment against the
Democratic i position ws vcr) intense
and man) Republ can Senatcrs were
coun&ellni, reprisals on the Democrats
after, March 4 b) wa) of holding up
nominations to be sent in b) President
Wilson Vs the situation exists In the
Senate ). about JwOO nominations
arc held up Involving salaries estimated
to be In excess of S"uu)lW Senator
Gallinger chairman of the Peptiblican
conferene and titular leader regards the
situation as hopeless from the Republican
viewpoint

To Prnbr Miners Charge
Charleston V a Feb . Gov

Glasscock dee'ded to send vd
Jutant General C D Flliott to Paint and
Cabin Creeks to Investigate the sensa
tional storv told b) Ldwin Graham a.

miner of Middletown N 1 , who de-

clares killings in the strike region are
of dail) occurrence but that the facts
am suppressed Last Sunday night, he
declared, seven were killed

"Serena Ann's First Valentine"

Is the title of a beautiful story by

MARY E WTLKINS-FREEMA-

That will appear In tw o parts In the

BOYS AND GnUS'
MAGAZINE SECTION

Of The Washington Herald
The first part NFN.T SUNDAY

UNCLE SAM'S

GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLES

Are entertaining Instincitve The Slate I

of Texas next bumla) See how much j

ou DOVT know about the sreat Lone j

Star Commonwealth

WIFE VINDICATES

BEACH OF BEIN&

HERASSAILANT

Closes Dramatic Recital of
Facts by Declaring, "He

Did Not Do It"

NO VARIANCE IN STORIES

Husband's Testimony Fits Exactly
that Cirea bjr Spouse He Is

Said to Hare Cut

Aiken. S C. Feb ' He did not
do It

Exerting her voice to tb limit of Its
strength Mrs. Frederick O. Beach thus
ended y her dramatic exoneration
of her husband from the charge of hav-
ing plunged a pocket knlfo Into her
throat,

Anywhere but In a. court of justice, the
climax to this brilliant social leader's
recital of the events of the night of
Februar) X would have been received
with a burst of applause Not once did
she falter She was grave and smillnc.
b) turns tf'gnlfled nnd courteous, now
soft spoken now emphatic. Nervous at
the beginning of her ordeal she qulckl)
matered the situation, and with a fringe
or faces of the soclaI-Ic- t of New Tork
and ewport gaxlng at her from the spec
tators benches and lending their sup
port, Mrs. Beach darting at Intervals a
fond smile at the husband, who fixed
fascinated ces upon her told the stor)
which if anything will set that husband
free

Previously Mr Beach himself had teld
his story to the Jurj. and following the
star witness of the trial Miss Marian
Ilollins presented a cameo-lik- e narrative
which in point of effectiveness was not
excelled b) those told b) the principals

Ip to Jnrx y.

the jur) will decide For
both si les announced the closing of thlraes and the summing up and
judges charge will be out of the wi)
before the noon recess. Three speeches
will be made In behalf of the defense in
the space of two hours, which has been
allotted to them, while olleltor Gimter
v II make the lone address for the tate
?nd confine himself by choice to an hour
The la3t hour of session wa
used b) the Jurv In Inspecting the cot
tage In front of which the assault was
committed

Cross examination did little damage t
the stories of cither of the three leadinr
witnesses for the defense Jfere and
there discrepant ies arose but not of a
character to put th defendant In serj
ous peril A strong point In his favor"
was added with the Introduction of affl- -

Uaavits of two Did and a chauffeur
that half an hour before the assault on
the night of February "i a negro an
swerlng the description of the man Mrs
Reach sa)s stabbed her. approached

the maids In Laurens Street and
when driven oft disappeared in the direc
tion of the Beach cottage

The boot track was got be
fere the jurv and per contra Gunter
was forbidden in rebuttal to bring out
the facts of the words overheard by the

pv who lurked beh nd the bookcase In
Ma) or Gvles office

'Heroine or MLcn
Ml of the testinion) put together how

evtr was lacking In the dramatic and
conv ncing force of the stor told bv
the frail and daint) soclet) woman she
who suffered the blow In her effort to
free her hueband of the charge of hav
Ing wielded the knife

bhe is the heroine of Mken
at least of the smart set for whom she
has provided a new sensation. What is
raore to the point, she has probably
made possible the acquittal of her hus
band against what were tremendous
odds she has saved the social prestige
of an honored name and the six feet
seven son to whom she referred so
fondlv in her testimon ma)
look baik from the wilds of van ouver
where he is working for a living and
be proud to call her mother

It was about 11.S0 when Mrs Beach
was summoned to the stand Her hus
band assisted her forward. She walked
rapidl) with her head held high to the
witness stand daintll and demurelv
took the tattered Bible in her hand
an aimed a kiss at Its soiled pages

tehe wore the accustomed brown skirt
with tan shoes white topped and a
brown turban Instead of the silk shirt-
waist, however she had donned a soft
white linen waist low cut with a sailor
collar In order to better enable the jurv
to see where the knife wound had been
Inflicted Tho scar shows plain!) just
beneath the right ear Mrs Beach wore
long brown gloves an carried her hus
band s spectacle case in her hands

In a somewhat husk) voice she gave

Continued on Page Three

BULGARS WIN

AT GALLIPOLI

Turks Admit that Losses Are 5,000

in Fighting Around the

Peninsula.

London Feb . What Is actually hap
pcnlng In tho war area around Tchat
alja and Gallipoll Is veiled in much

such news as manages to filter
through being limited to what the official
press bureaus give out. Both sides claim
successes at arms, the Turkish report
en) lng that their troops have occupied
Tchatalja and three other villages, and
lave pushed their outposts up to the
Bulgarian front, while a fcofla dispatch
declares that ti e Bulgarians are gaining
ground and have repulsed Turkish scout
ing parries with severe losses to the
Turks

In the vicinity of Gallipoll the Bulga-
rians are reported to have captured the
TurKlsh lntrenchmcnts at Rulalr. driving
the Turks Inside of the line apparently
without Important fighting.

The bombardment of Adrianople con
tinues In a desultory fashion Grand
A izier Shefkct Pasha told the Daily Mall
f onstantlnople correspondent late to-
night t ia the powers are continuing
their efforts for peace, but the situation
is not clear

A Constantinople dispatch to the Dally
News states that in the fighting on the
Oalllpoli peninsula, the Bulgarians won
nil along the line The Turks, on their

n admission lost .. men killed and
vounded.

Mlsnllr Coast I lur
Monda Mivustn t nba

Ml wtci I electric lighted Pullman 4

trains dall) via standard railroad ot
bouth omce. lto New York Ave. nw.


